Sugarcane culture directed to sugar mills is of great economic and social importance in Brazil.
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane cultivation directed to sugar-and-ethanol-processing plants in Brazil estimates total area and production of 8.84 million hectares and 647.60 million tons, respectively, for the 2017/2018 crop, (CONAB, 2017) .
The production process is very important to processing plants. It is necessary to keep the constant flow and quality of mechanically harvested sugarcane in order to meet the demand for by-products 1 Universidade Federal do Piauí-UFPI. Doutorando em Engenharia Agrícola pela Universidade Federal do Ceará.UFC 2 Universidade Federal de Viçosa-UFV 3 Escola Superior de Agricultura Luiz de Queiroz-ESALQ/USP production, since the production process depends on the operational performance of the mechanical harvesting system (SANTOS et al., 2014b) .
According to Abdel Mawla et al. (2014) , Cervi et al. (2015) , Ramos (2013) , Viator et al. (2007) and Yadav et al. (2002) , the sugarcane harvester operating performance is directly related to field efficiency -FE. According to Santos et al. (2014a) , field efficiency expresses the managerial conditions to operate in the plant's plot, taking under consideration the operating times among different implementation means.
Operating times represent the machine FE, which according to Banchi et al. (2008) , Linhares et al. (2012) , Ma et al. (2015) , Silveira et al. (2006) , Simões et al. (2011) and Yousif et al. (2013) results from the ratio between the effectively used time and the total time allotted to operate the equipment. According to Balastreire (1990) , machine service time refers to total field time, which comprises the effective time per area, the non-proportional time lost to the area and the proportional time lost to the area. Mialhe (1974) defines operating times as preparation, interruption and production times. Preparation time refers to the harvester preparation for operating and storing. Interruption time results from the machine work in operation, such as headboard maneuvers, unclogging, adjustments and refueling. The production time exclusively concerns the productive work in which the harvester active parts effectively perform the agricultural operation.
Managing the harvester is essential to the sugarcane mechanized harvesting. Banchi & Lopez (2007) state that the planning of mechanized farming operations must be done in order to reduce the amount of hours the equipment is not in use. Hansen et al. (2002) conducted a study on delays that take place during the sugarcane harvesting operational times and last until plant milling. They concluded that the total delay time over a week was approximately 10:30 hours.
According to Santos et al. (2015) , regarding the sugarcane mechanized harvesting operation, among the harvester service times such as productive, accessory, auxiliary and incapacity times as well as time lost and time worked, the accessory time (interruption) has major influence on the machine service time due to the high number of headland maneuvers needed to perform the work.
Due to the relevance of headland maneuvers, Hansen et al. (2007) conducted a study aiming to determine a maneuvering standard path by using different sizes of maize harvesting platforms in order to achieve the lowest total waiting time to perform the maneuvers. The authors concluded that larger platform demanded less maneuvering time. Therefore, the current study aims to analyze the times and efficiencys in sugarcane mechanized harvesting.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This work is a case study carried out during a journey working daily of the mechanized harvesting of sugarcane in a plant. To study took under consideration primary (raw) data of the mechanized harvesting, which were analyzed using descriptive statistics. The primary data are worked hours of the sugarcane harvester, during the journey working daily, that meets the methodology proposed by (GONÇALVES et al., 1993) .
During the operation, the machine engine was kept at 2,200 rpm, work speed of 1.60 m s -1 and estimated consumption of 34.00 L h -1 . The harvested area had 3.50 ha, with average sugarcane productivity of 68.50 t ha -1 and harvested sugarcane production of approximately 240.00 t.
The current study's results were generated by means of an Excel ® spreadsheet. The considered methodology meets the study's goal and is in line with the research proposals by (GONÇALVES et al., 1993) and (BANCHI et al., 2012) .
The harvester service times were defined according to Gonçalves et al. (1993) , as follows: productive time (PRT), accessory time (ACT), auxiliary time (AXT), incapacity time (INT), time lost (TLO) and time worked (TWR).
The productive time (PRT) results from the time the harvester was actually working on the harvested plot.
The accessory time (ACT) is defined by the time of headland maneuvers (HMT) performed by the machine in the edge of the plot.
The auxiliary time (AXT) is calculated by the sum of the preventive maintenance times (PMT) and final adjustments (FA) of the harvester, equation (1 The machine's operational efficiencies were determined according to Banchi et al. (2012) as operational efficiency (OPEF), aptitude efficiency (APEF), utilization efficiency (UTEF), availability efficiency (AVEF), take efficiency (TKEF) and global efficiency (GLEF).
The operational efficiency (OPEF) is calculated by the ratio between worked hours (WRH) and auxiliary hours (AXH), equation (4).
(1) (4) (2) (3) Wherein: OPEF: is the operational efficiency (%); WRH: is the worked hours (h); AXH: is the auxiliary hours (h).
The aptitude efficiency (APEF) is defined by the ratio among worked hours (WRH), auxiliary hours (AXH) and incapacity hours (INH), equation (5).
Wherein: APEF: is the aptitude efficiency (%); INH: is the incapacity hours (h). The utilization efficiency (UTEF) is calculated by the ratio among worked hours (WRH), auxiliary hours (AXH), incapacity hours (INH) and lost hours (LOH), equation (6).

Wherein: UTEF: is the utilization efficiency (%); LOH: is the lost hours (h).
The availability efficiency (AVEF) is defined by the ratio among worked hours (WRH), auxiliary hours (AXH), incapacity hours (INH), lost hours (LOH) and maintenance hours (MNH), equation (7).
Wherein: AVEF: is the availability efficiency (%); MNH: is the maintenance hours (h). The take efficiency (TKEF) is calculated by the ratio among worked hours (WRH), auxiliary hours (AXH), incapacity hours (INH), lost hours (LOH), maintenance hours (MNH) and the total hours in a day, equation (8).
Wherein: TKEF: is the take efficiency (%).
The global efficiency (GLEF) is defined by the ratio between worked hours (WRH) and the total hours in a day, equation (9).
Wherein: GLEF: is the global efficiency (%).
A proposal was elaborated in order to determine the field efficiency (FE), and the ratio between the operational efficiency (OPEF), the aptitude efficiency (APEF), the utilization efficiency (UTEF), the (7) (8) (6) (9) (5) availability efficiency (AVEF), the take efficiency (TKEF), the global efficiency (GLEF) and the total number of efficiencies, equation (10).
Wherein: FE: is the field efficiency (%).
A proposal was developed to define the field inefficiency (FI), and the difference between the maximum efficiency limit and the field efficiency (FE), equation (11).
Wherein: FI: is the field inefficiency (%).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data on the sampled times showed minimum value of 0.31, maximum value of 0.62, mean ( X ) of 0.48, kurtosis of -1.53, standard deviation (s) of 0.09 and variation coefficient (VC) of 18.25%. Table 1 shows the sugarcane harvester service times. Service times include productive time (PRT), accessory time (ACT), auxiliary time (AXT), time incapacity (INT), time lost (TLO) and time worked (TWR). TWR was the most representative (4.79 h) throughout the harvester's daily working hours, since it results from PRT and ACT. PRT refers to the time when the harvester was effectively processing the raw materials harvested along the plot, which corresponded to 4.18 h. ACT results from the performed headland maneuvers, which are necessary for the operation to be performed, and it was approximately 0.62 h. AXT results from the maintenance and final adjustments given to the harvester, which required 0.66 h.
Throughout the operation, the harvester was not incapacitated, since the agro-climatic conditions were favorable. The machine kept its capabilities or abilities, thus INT was 0.00 h. TLO was 2.07 h, due to the unexpected harvester downtimes during operation -"clogging" and the time waited for internal load (transshipment) in the plot. In general, TLO and AXT may vary because they directly depend on the agricultural (field) and mechanical (repairshop) management method adopted by the plant, respectively. As for the mechanized harvesting operation, the harvester mostly processes raw material which resulted in 55.54% PRT. The headland maneuvers of the harvester, which are necessary in the operation, resulted in 8.18% ACT. However, factors such as crop spacing, geometric shape of the plot and others should be taken under consideration, since they may positively or negatively influence the operation. AXT generally represents 8.72% of the machine daily working hours. Since the harvester was able to operate, INT was 0.00%, because ACT and AXT were used. As for the operation conditions, TLO was 27.56%. TLO happens due to unexpected downtimes and it should be avoided to the maximum, since it decreases machine TWR.
As for the mechanized harvesting operation in the processing plant, it is worth achieving the highest TWR in order to meet harvested raw materials' quantity and quality demands for by-product production and to increase the competitiveness of the plant in relation to other. Figure 2 shows the distribution of the sugarcane harvester efficiencies. The distribution comprises operational efficiency (OPEF), aptitude efficiency (APEF), utilization efficiency (UTEF), availability efficiency (AVEF), take efficiency (TKEF), global efficiency (GLEF), field efficiency (FE), and field inefficiency (FI). OPEF demonstrates the impact of machine operation auxiliary functions on daily yield, which corresponded to 87.95%. According to the conditions imposed for operation, APEF was 100% since the harvester presented has a full use of the hours used and suitable. The UTEF was 72.44% due to the influence from lost hours on harvester daily yield.
As for the influence from maintenance hours on machine daily performance, AVEF was equivalent to 93.97%. TKEF resulted in 33.33%, which is equivalent to 1/3 of the daily working hours (8 h), as required by the Brazilian labor standards. The GLEF corresponds to the percentage of daytime the harvester is actually processing raw material, which was of 19.96%. According to the conditions imposed to the mechanized harvesting of the plant, the FE was 67.95%. Nevertheless, the FI was 32.05% due to agricultural management failures.
CONCLUSION
The decrease in TLO increases machine PRT and TWR. OPEF and UTEF have strong influence on sugarcane mechanized harvesting operational performance.
Processing plants must adopt excellent management methods to achieve good times and efficiencys indicators.
